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ALA WEBSITE GUIDELINES (FORMERLY MICROSITE GUIDELINES) 

These Website Guidelines are designed to promote a consistent user experience, with the Web 
Management Group serving as the source for information and guidance in their application. 

For our purposes, the word microsite is interchangeable with website. The site in question may 
be hosted on the ala.org implementation and servers, or elsewhere. 

Units considering options for web-based projects and initiatives should consider the guidelines 
carefully, review the table of Website Features and Services provided by ITTS (below), and 
consult with the Web Management Group if assistance is needed before making a site 
development and hosting decision. Regardless of whether you choose to have your site hosted 
within ala.org or elsewhere, the ALA branding guidelines apply. 

Why stay within the www.ala.org look & information architecture? 

• Benefit from traffic: www.ala.org draws 6 million visitors viewing 26 million pages per 
year. No other ALA resource has this level of traffic. 

• Serve your site’s visitors better―familiar information architecture helps users find 
relevant content. 

• Content types in Drupal can be customized with graphics, colors, logos, slideshows, 
feature tabs, etc. 

• ITTS provides training and support; sets and maintains the permissions that provide 
access. 

• Drupal offers flexibility. As needs arise for new content types and modules, ITTS staff or 
external developers can build them into ala.org so everyone benefits (charges may 
apply). 

• Retain your own domain name, when desired; there are budgetary implications. See * 
areas in Website Features and Services, below, for more information. 

Branding Guidelines for Websites 

Whether on www.ala.org or on another platform: 

1. Follow ALA logo and URL guidelines (all lowercase, no spaces, use hyphens); also see this 
list of terms that cannot be used due to security risks. 

http://www.ala.org/�
http://www.ala.org/�
http://www.ala.org/�
http://www.ala.org/aboutala/contactus/rights/logo-rules�
http://www.ala.org/support/drupal/attacks�
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2. Link to the ala.org home page, preferably in the utility links in the upper right area (built 
into the default ala.org template). 

3. Add an appropriate tagline in the banner area to communicate the connection to ALA. 
This tagline area is built into the ala.org Drupal template and auto-displays on the 
banner. On other platforms, it may need to be added to the banner artwork and the ALT 
text (the latter is for accessibility compliance). Examples: 

A DIVISION OF THE AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

AN INITIATIVE OF THE ALA OFFICE FOR LIBRARY ADVOCACY 

4. Use www.ala.org’s footer, which includes our copyright notice, copyright statement, 
privacy policy, address, and phone number. 

5. If you are working on a sponsored microsite with an external partner, present the ALA 
logo and any other relevant guidelines to them for co-branding. Contact the ALA 
Development Office if you have questions.  

When to Go Elsewhere 

Branding Reasons 

• For a different audience than www.ala.org, one that would not benefit from proximity 
to other ala.org information or the discoverability ala.org enables. 

• An external partner requires the use of their platform and information architecture 
and/or design. 

• The site has a specific purpose that falls outside the usual range of activities. 

Technology-Related Reasons 

• For e-commerce or databases not supported by www.ala.org. 

• If ITTS cannot support the specific needs (including timeline) of the site or the 
development of the necessary Drupal module(s). 

Budget Implications 

When electing to create a project using the existing ala.org infrastructure, you should be aware 
that most overhead expenses are covered by ITTS. However, there may be some instances 
where microsite creation, content type, facet creation and/or module testing incurs fees. See 
the Website Features and Services table, below. 

http://www.ala.org/�
http://www.ala.org/�
http://www.ala.org/�
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When you elect to create a project outside of the existing ala.org infrastructure, you should be 
sure your unit has budget to cover the ongoing cost of the domain name(s), hosting, support for 
security, and other upgrades. 

Due to resource limitations, ITTS will not be able to automatically migrate resources created 
outside ala.org to ala.org. Units are welcome to manually migrate their own resources into 
ala.org if they determine that they no longer want to support an external site. 

Website Features & Services Provided by ALA ITTS 

$ = chargeline required                 * = caution―read notes. 

Log in to use the web functionality request form (ALA staff access); form automatically creates 
TrackIt! ticket. 

Features 

Microsite creation   * Grant funded projects should incorporate costs 
into application. Consult with ITTS via the form (ALA 
staff access). 

Theming & color palette   You provide the banner, ITTS themes the site to 
meet accessibility standards. 

Branding elements   Banner logo, branding tagline, Favicon (mini logo for 
browser tab), footer, consistent layout. 

Usability features   Search box, Share-Email-Print-Cite, utility links, 
breadcrumbs, feedback form, footer, copyright 
notice, privacy statement. 

Accessibility (Americans with Disabilities 
Act compliance as mandated by ALA 
Governance) 

  Built into ALA theme as long as best practices for 
content management are followed. 

http://www.ala.org/support/res/webrequest�
http://www.ala.org/support/res/webrequest�
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Slideshow(s) & feature tab set(s) for news, 
RSS, tweets, etc… 

  Now possible to have as many different slideshows 
& tab sets as you have site areas that would benefit. 

Apache Solr search, with ALA Suggestions 
& synonym & acronym lists 

  Each microsite area has its own search collection. 
Users can filter search results on facets. 

Restrict content to particular member 
groups, committees, or event registrants 

  Leverages iMIS data entry. 

Ability to add, increase importance of, or 
remove content from search engine 
crawling via site index. 

  All ALA site admins can administer their area’s 
content in this way. 

Google Analytics account   Rich data to explore. 

Services 

Domain name purchasing & management   $ Contact Sherri Vanyek via the form (ALA staff 
access). 

Hosting   Managed by ITTS on internal servers. 

Updates to Drupal Core   Managed by ITTS in conjunction with our vendor. 

Updates to Drupal modules   * Managed by ITTS in conjunction with our vendor. 
Only the ala.org domain is covered by our service 
contract. Those using custom URLs to other 
domains will incur additional support charges as 
code exceptions will have to be written. 

Introduction of new modules, creation of      $ Installation & testing must be carried out on test 

http://www.ala.org/support/res/webrequest�
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new content types (templates for creating 
standardized layouts, such as those 
currently used for committee pages and 
online learning), taxonomies, taxonomy 
terms, &/or search facets. 

   site before introducing to production site. Use the 
form (ALA staff access) to make requests. 

Webform creation   Use the webform request form (ALA staff access) to 
tell ITTS what you need. This form will also generate 
a TrackIt ticket. 

Training of staff &/or member-volunteers   Hands-on activities available on demand. 

 

http://www.ala.org/support/res/webrequest�
http://www.ala.org/support/res/webrequest�
http://www.ala.org/support/webform-request-form�
http://www.ala.org/support/drupal�
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